FOLBR board meeting 7-27-15
Slate Creek Community Hall
4:00-6:00 PM
President Sam Kirk opened the meeting at 4:03 PM
Present: Marty Richardson, Sam Kirk, Sher Steuben, John Hillman, Currie Craven, John Fielder, Bob Girvin
Absent: John Longhill, Johnny LeCoq, John Taylor, Signe Ferguson,
Special Guest: Sandie Mather, Summit Historical Society
Quorum: yes
Social time:
Minutes: June 1st minutes not presented
Treasurer’s report: approved
See below, way below as I can’t get it closer to the text!

Guest Sandie Mather Presented a synopsis of projects that summit Historical society is pursuing. She
asked for FOLBR’s input on possible historical contributions from the Lower Blue. The Historical Society

is working on 2 projects, an 1892 schoolhouse interpretive center and the restoration of the rice Barns
located in summit cove to create an interpretive site on high altitude agriculture in Summit County. She
is interested in a collaborative event with FOLBR using the SCH. We will continue to communicate with
summit Historical on the possibilities of such an event.
Old business:
Annual Meeting debrief: John Hillman’s suggestions and observations as sent by email were discussed.
The board will make decisions on changes to the date, program (theme) of a more serious nature and
more substantial food offering at the September meeting. It was decided that the SCH should be the
venue.
John Fielder fundraiser: Marty will be rounding up volunteers and securing sponsors. John will be
producing a poster to be reproduced. John suggested that a display of the before and after photos of
Slate creek Hall be featured by the check in area so that attendees can see what their money is
supporting. The ticket price will be $15 for non-members, $10 for members. People joining that evening
will have the admission price deducted from their membership. John is offering FOLBR 30% of his book
sales.
Slate Creek Hall restoration update: The painting is complete. Bob will have the electricians as soon as
they are available to work. He is meeting with the chimney people this week. Frank Isenhart is working
on the grant application which will include a new floor. The grant is due October 1st. Sam suggested that
FOLBR member, Linda Hedenberg , has a business which can create shades for the windows to be
historically appropriate. Marty will contact her. Marty stated that the summit foundation requires
documents for only the $11,000 they provided. FOLBR can use the matching SCH matching funds for
other projects related to restoration.
Membership: Marty reported that there are 61 paid members.
New Business: The email from FOLBR members Jim and Cheryl Walsh detailing their concerns and
frustrations about removal of utility poles from their property by Mountain Parks Electric was discussed.
Marty will contact Karn to see if there is any information she may have on the issue.
Sam encouraged board members to seek prospective board members

John Hillman read a note from Fire chief Dave Parmley thanking FOLBR for the plaque and recognition
of his contributions to upgrading fire protection in the Lower Blue.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:48PM by Sher, seconded by Currie
Respectfully submitted,
Marty Richardson ( acting secretary)

